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1. INTRODUCTION

Nurses and midwives play an important role in tackling the public health challenges present in health systems across the WHO European Region. These groups of health-care professionals collectively form the largest component of the health workforce (1), and are key actors in delivering effective, efficient, accessible, acceptable, patient-centred, equitable and safe health-care services (2). Quality health-care services require that clinical decision-making in nursing and midwifery and care coordination are based on evidence. The best available evidence should be utilized when improving aspects of quality in health care and enhancing evidence-based practice (EBP). The nursing and midwifery professions remain central to the achievement of EBP in health-care settings, particularly in standardizing and aligning health-care practices with evidence at the point of care (3–5).

The purpose of this guide is to promote a shared understanding of EBP in nursing and midwifery and strengthen its foundations in the WHO European Region. The document aims to support health policy-makers, managers, health-care professionals and other relevant stakeholders in facilitating the culture of EBP in nursing and midwifery. This can in turn promote the effectiveness of health-care services, contribute to the utilization of evidence in clinical care and strengthen the nursing and midwifery knowledge base. Examples are provided throughout the text to highlight key elements of EBP as it relates to nursing and midwifery.

The guide sets out to clarify the concept of EBP, identify its benefits, describe fundamental elements of implementation and sustaining an evidence-based culture in health care, and summarize success factors for implementation in nursing and midwifery. It provides examples of how EBP can be facilitated at national, regional, organizational and work-unit levels. The sharing of knowledge on innovations, strategies or interventions related to EBP among countries can promote and strengthen EBP and innovation in nursing and midwifery across the Region. Member States should strive to enable nurses and midwives to apply EBP in their clinical roles to promote health and prevent disease while providing the best possible care to patients and populations based on their needs (1).

Nurses and midwives should understand the meaning of EBP and facilitating factors for successful implementation (6). They should acknowledge the rationale for implementing EBP and strive to develop the skills to engage with evidence and apply it to daily nursing and midwifery practice (6). To provide evidence-based care for patients consistently, policy-makers, managers, health-care professionals, educators and researchers must identify their roles and responsibilities in the process (1). Only when all accountable stakeholders assume their responsibilities can the goal of EBP as a standard of care be achieved (1).
2. EVIDENCE-BASED HEALTH CARE AND PRACTICE

Core concepts related to EBP are often used interchangeably in health-care practice and in the literature, stimulating the need for nurses and midwives to grasp a clear understanding of the concepts and recognize how they differ (6). This guide focuses on EBP, particularly on what it means to nursing and midwifery: it is nevertheless vital to promote a shared understanding of the broader concept of evidence-based health care (EBHC).

Evidence-based health care

EBHC is an umbrella concept of EBP that includes nursing, midwifery, medicine and allied health professions (7). It can be conceptualized as clinical decision-making that considers the feasibility, appropriateness, meaningfulness and effectiveness of healthcare practices. This may be informed by the best available evidence, the context in which care is delivered, the individual patient, and the professional judgement and expertise of the health professional (8). To facilitate evidence-based decision-making, all professions in health care are to be given the opportunity to be involved in developing EBP and embedding evidence into professional practice and education (7).

The Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI), an international nursing research organization, has developed the JBI model of EBHC. This conceptualizes: the steps of the process to achieve an evidence-based approach to clinical decision-making; how the component parts of the model are operationalized; and how they might be implemented in practice (8,9). EBHC is not a clean, linear process; at times, the process can be bi-directional, which is represented in Fig. 1 by the smaller arrows that indicate the feedback cycle.

Fig. 1. JBI model of EBHC

Source: Jordan et al. (8). Reproduced by permission of The Joanna Briggs Institute.
The central component of the model is
the so-called Pebble of Knowledge (Fig. 2),
with the core phases defined as evidence
generation (Fig. 3), evidence synthesis (Fig.
4), evidence transfer (Fig. 5) and evidence
implementation (Fig. 6).

The feasibility, appropriateness,
meaningfulness and effectiveness of
various treatment options or health-care
practices are to be considered in evidence-
based decision-making (8). Global health
is the ultimate goal and endpoint of the
components of the model (8,9), which
includes striving for a sustainable impact in
changes to health-care practices, increased
engagement and close multisectoral
collaboration, and assessment of local
communities’ knowledge requirements (8).

The core phases of the JBI model of EBHC are
defined as evidence generation, evidence
synthesis, evidence transfer and evidence
utilization. Evidence generation (Fig. 3)
includes discourse, professional expertise
and research (8). Research evidence is
generated through original studies (primary
research) and systematic reviews (secondary
research). In this phase, systematic
reviews might identify important gaps in
research evidence. The gold standard of
evidence is recognized by many as being the
randomized controlled trial, but other types
have become increasingly significant in
informing nursing and midwifery practice.

Research evidence does not always exist:
nurses and midwives must make decisions
in care situations based on the best evidence
available at any particular time. It is
therefore fundamental to recognize what
specific evidence is required to answer a
clinical question and identify which type of
evidence is available (research, experience or
discourse) during the synthesis of generated
evidence (8).

Current available evidence needs to be
synthesized. Evidence synthesis is defined as: “the evaluation or analysis of research
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Evidence and opinion on a specific topic to aid in decision making in healthcare” (9).

The three main pragmatic components of evidence synthesis include systematic reviews, evidence summaries and clinical guidelines (Fig. 4 and Infobox 1).

Infobox 1. Components of evidence synthesis

A systematic review is: “… essentially an analysis of all of the available literature (i.e. evidence) and a judgement of the effectiveness or otherwise of a practice…” (9).

An evidence summary is: an efficient approach to synthesize an overview of the available evidence in a timely fashion (8,10).

A clinical guideline is: “statements that include recommendations intended to optimize patient care that are informed by a systematic review of evidence and an assessment of the benefits and harms of alternative care options” (11).

Example 1. Cochrane Special Collection of Systematic Reviews

The special collection brings together high-quality systematic reviews on breastfeeding to support the implementation of evidence into policy and practice. The purpose of the collection is to promote effective breastfeeding for mothers and babies through the collection of the best available evidence for use by decision-makers, health professionals, advocacy groups, and women and families (12).

Example 2. WHO guidelines to improve quality of antenatal care

This WHO guideline (13) includes comprehensive recommendations to reduce the risk of stillbirths and pregnancy complications and aims to give women a positive pregnancy experience. It includes recommendations for health-system interventions to improve the quality of antenatal care. The implementation of guideline recommendations can save lives, as antenatal care offers the potential to make a positive contribution to health promotion, screening and diagnosis, and disease prevention. The recommendations, which include evidence on harms and benefits, values, resources, equity, acceptability and feasibility, are based on different sources of evidence, such as effectiveness reviews, qualitative evidence syntheses, test-accuracy reviews and mixed-method reviews, that have been assessed and synthesized.

Synthesized evidence (Fig. 5) must be transferred and shared to be implemented in practice. Jordan et al. (8) clarify “transfer” as meaning “a coactive, participatory process to advance access to and uptake of evidence in local contexts”. Transfer enables uptake of evidence and so enables, facilitates and supports evidence implementation. Essential components of evidence transfer include active dissemination, systems integration and education. The JBI model highlights the importance of dissemination of evidence using active methods and human communication to spread information in a format that encourages utilization. Education programmes, include continuing professional development or broader programmes, are recognized as an effective means of evidence transfer. Embedding evidence into the system, policies and procedures is necessary for decisions at all levels of organizations to be guided by evidence.
Evidence implementation (Fig. 6) in the context of the JBI model is defined by Jordan et al. (8) as: “a purposeful and enabling set of activities designed to engage key stakeholders with research evidence to inform decision-making and generate sustained improvement in the quality of healthcare delivery”. The three main components of this phase are context analysis, facilitation of practice change, and evaluation of the process and outcome.

Prior to the adoption of an evidence-based intervention, it is necessary to design a comprehensive implementation plan (4) that takes into consideration the principles of organizational culture, capacity, communication and collaboration (8). It is vitally important to have a plan on how to monitor and evaluate, and to sustain changes made to health-care practice (8). Health-care professionals, educators, researchers, leaders and policy-makers have specific roles and responsibilities in the phases of implementing EBP (1).

Example 3. Improving patient safety through evidence-based hand-hygiene practices

Good hand hygiene improves patient safety and outcomes through reducing care-associated infections. The model for hand-hygiene practice evaluation and development provides evidence-based structure and guidance for systematic and consistent monitoring of hand-hygiene practices. Combining measurement of fidelity to guidelines with compliance rates reveals inconsistencies between optimal and actual hand-hygiene behaviour. Korhonen et al. (14) evaluated hand-hygiene practices in a Finnish university hospital. Their observations suggested the compliance rate was as high as 78%, meaning that health professionals routinely used hand sanitizers. Fidelity measures, however, showed that hand-rubbing practices were followed according to the recommendation (which states that the overall duration of hand-rubbing should last 30 seconds or more) in only 10% of cases. It is therefore necessary to measure fidelity to guidelines to gather more specific data about the implementation of EBP (15).
**Evidence-based practice**

EBP is a generic term that originally arose from the field of medicine. It is universally defined as: “the conscientious, explicit and judicious use of current best evidence in making decisions about the care of the individual patient” (16).

EBP is an interdisciplinary approach to decision-making in clinical practice (17,18) that includes the best available evidence, the care context, client values and preferences, and the professional judgement of the health professional (9). It is important for nurses and midwives to recognize that a variety of external and clinical information is needed in evidence-based clinical decision-making. Further, clinical decision-making is affected by societal values and explicit and implicit values in the health system (19).

The four aspects of evidence-based decision-making are shown in **Infobox 2**.

### Infobox 2. Aspects of evidence-based decision-making

The four aspects of evidence-based decision-making are:

- integration of the best available evidence generated by quality research;
- clinical evidence and expertise;
- patient values and preferences; and
- relevant contextual knowledge, which includes available resources and acknowledges potential resource barriers and enablers within the context of care (20–23).

The EBP movement began with the identification of the research-to-practice gap (24) and developed into a movement in which the principles of EBP have been applied to decision-making at different levels of the health system and to other fields of professional practice in health and social care, such as dentistry, nursing, midwifery, psychology, public health, radiology, social work, and policy and management (25,26). Today, EBP is considered a key component of modern health care.

The aim of evidence-based approaches to clinical practice is to deliver appropriate care in an efficient manner to the patient. EBP has been described as doing the right things right and doing things efficiently to the best standard possible, while ensuring that what is done is of known effectiveness (27). EBP results in quality patient outcomes when delivered in a context of caring supported by an organizational culture that supports EBP (28).

Currently, the concept of evidence-informed practice (EIP) is often used interchangeably with EBP without consideration of the differences or similarities. It has been argued that the evidence-based approach is too restrictive and medicine-oriented, and that decision-making must rely on additional forms of evidence (29,30). Some researchers argue that EIP provides more flexibility in the nature of the evidence used, and that EIP extends beyond the early definitions of EBP (29). For this reason, international debate on the utilization of these two concepts is ongoing.
The definition of EIP contains similar components to that of EBP, such as evidence, patient preferences and actions, clinical state and circumstances, and health-care resources. These components are brought together by clinical expertise, through which decisions can be informed.

The term evidence-informed practice has been used, especially in public health and social care. It is defined as: “a complex, multi-disciplinary process that occurs within dynamic and ever-changing communities and encompasses different sectors of society” (31). Lavis et al. (32) emphasize the use of research to inform public policy-making, where a range of evidence is needed to make decisions.

Example 4. Evidence-informed Policy Network
This is a global WHO initiative that promotes the systematic use of health-research evidence in policy-making and aims to increase Member States’ capacity to develop health policy that is informed by research evidence. The network is key in supporting implementation of the European policy framework, Health 2020, and provides a good example of collaboration among countries on utilizing evidence to inform health policies (33).

The evidence-informed approach continues to evolve as understanding and expertise increase (34). Some authors promote use of the term EIP to emphasize that the decision-making process is person-centred rather than solely focused on scientific research, which, it has been claimed, has taken the humanity out of clinical practice (35). Both approaches, however, recognize the importance of considering patients/clients’ individual needs, unique values, preferences and circumstances in addition to the scientific evidence that supports and informs clinical decision-making.

The real difference between these two approaches in health care remains open to debate. For this reason, the broader concept of EBP is used in this guide.
3. BENEFITS OF EBP

The number of research studies that strive to describe the benefits of making evidence-based decision-making standard practice in health systems is vast. EBP is a complex phenomenon and it is difficult to prove direct causal relationships between the structure of EBP and outcomes in health care. Currently, research mainly focuses on specific interventions and their outcomes. Evidence on the benefits of EBP consequently is mainly indicative. EBP nevertheless has the potential to improve quality of care and produce benefits for patients, nurses and midwives, and the health-care system. It is imperative for countries in the WHO European Region to consider the benefits of EBP and focus on continuous improvement in quality of care.

The countries of the Region have a wide range of health-system structures and show significant variability in health-care expenditure (36). Regardless, the burden of unsafe care is a serious global health issue and a challenge in all countries, making it imperative that policy-makers continue to critically evaluate the quality and safety of care (37). Health systems that achieve major gains in patient safety, effectiveness of health-care practices, timeliness of treatment, efficiency and equitability of health-care services, and provide patient-centred care can improve the quality of health care and ultimately better meet patients’ needs (38).

Issues around quality and safety in health care are discussed in Infobox 3.

Infobox 3. Quality and safety in health care

The concepts quality and safety in health care cannot be separated. According to the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (39), safety is a component of quality.

Quality of care is: “the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge” (38).

Patient safety is defined as the absence of preventable harm to a patient during the process of health care (40).

Benefits of EBP have been divided into benefits for the general population, nurses and midwives, health-care systems, and research and education. They are synthesized in Table 1 and described briefly below.

Benefits for the general population

Implementing EBP creates the conditions for patient-centred care, which is defined by Berwick (41) as:

the experience (to the extent the informed, individual patient desires it) of transparency, individualization, recognition, respect, dignity, and choice in all matters, without exception, related to one’s person, circumstances, and relationships in health care.

Patient preferences and values are essential cornerstones of EBP, requiring patient involvement and sharing of the information they need to make informed decisions.
BENEFITS OF EBP

Carter et al. (43) propose a framework for health promotion that combines the domains of evidence, ethics and values in health promotion-related decision-making. This approach may enable EBP to be more ethical, and ethically sensitive practice to be more effective (43).

Including patient preferences in the decision-making process ultimately has a positive impact on the outcomes of care and health promotion (44). Successful implementation of EBP enables patients to experience quality health-care services with better outcomes and increased safety (45–51).

**Example 5. Involving patients in decision-making**

Swift & Callahan’s (44) meta-analysis summarizing data from over 2300 clients across 26 clinical trials and other quantitative studies found that patients who were matched to their preferred psychological treatment had a 58% chance of showing greater outcome improvement and were half-less likely to discontinue treatment compared to those who were not matched. The quality of the included studies in this meta-analysis is nevertheless unclear, so the results are mainly indicative.

---

**Table 1. Benefits of EBP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beneficiary</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General population</td>
<td>• Improved conditions for patient-centred care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Patient preferences included in decision-making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Consistent health services leading to better equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Reduction in geographic variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Reduction in patients’ length of stay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Better patient outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Quality health-care services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Increased patient safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses and midwives</td>
<td>• Increased job satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Improved skills to integrate patient preferences into practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Support for professional growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Continuous career development through expert roles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health-care systems</td>
<td>• Improvement in the quality of care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Better outcomes for patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Increased patient safety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Reduced costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Stronger basis for health-care investment decisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Capacity-building through collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and education</td>
<td>• Increased need for production and synthesis of robust evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Competence development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Integration of nursing and midwifery expert roles in health systems</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: © Nursing Research Foundation.
Consistency and the standardization of health-care practices enable patients to receive the best possible care regardless of where they live. Consistency can be promoted through, for instance, evidence-based clinical-practice guidelines, the use of which can realize benefits such as reduction in patients’ length of stay in health-care facilities (52) and reduction in geographic variation in health-care delivery (45,53).

**Example 6. Evidence-based guidelines to promote patient safety**
Health-care-associated infections represent the most frequent adverse event affecting patient safety worldwide. WHO has published a global evidence-based guideline on preventing surgical-site infections that is suitable for local adaptation in all countries (54). The guideline includes 29 recommendations for prevention and guidance on how to disseminate and implement the guideline.

**Benefits for nurses and midwives**
Health professionals’ strong belief in the value of EBP correlates with increased levels of EBP implementation, job satisfaction (55) and group cohesion (28). Nurses and midwives who believe in their ability to deliver high-quality care may feel more empowered in their roles and may experience increased cohesion in team structures as they strive towards a common goal of EBP (28). Continual development of nurses’ and midwives’ skills in EBP can help them integrate patient preferences into practice and deliver patient-centred care (42). Working environments that lack EBP and prevent nurses from reaching their full potential do not support the continued professional growth of nurses, which may result in lower nurse satisfaction and lower compliance with best nursing practices (56).

Nurses and midwives play a crucial role in surveillance and coordination activities that reduce adverse patient outcomes, so are key professionals in improving health-care quality (57). Health systems should promote a systematic preventative approach to reducing risks associated with unsafe care and adverse events that ultimately may cause harm to patients (38,58). Simply identifying patient safety issues is not sufficient; there is also a need to implement EBP and create a health-care culture that promotes continuous development (58).

**Benefits for health-care systems**
The Member States of the WHO European Region, including those with limited health-care expenditure and which lack effective health-care system structures, can benefit from EBP. The benefits of EBP in countries with insurance-based health-care systems are well known, and health-care providers are being incentivized to implement EBP through mechanisms such as pay for performance (47,59).

**Example 7. Pressure ulcer prevention**
Hospital-acquired pressure ulcers are included in the United States Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services non-payment policy (60). Pressure ulcers have negative consequences for patients and result in costly hospital settlements. The non-payment policy increased hospitals’ adoption of EBP for pressure ulcer prevention, such as preventative quality-improvement interventions (50).
Health systems can benefit directly from EBP through overall improvement in the quality of care; this means better patient outcomes and increased patient safety (45–51). EBP can create economic benefits through reductions in health-care costs (51,59,61).

Example 8. Advancing EBP in the hospital setting
An EBP project to reduce contamination of blood cultures that had been undertaken in one intensive care unit was adopted throughout the hospital, resulting in an estimated annual saving of £4.5 million. The savings were a result of reduced administration of antibiotics and laboratory testing, and earlier patient discharge (61).

Health systems that invest in education programmes to improve nurses’ and midwives’ skills in EBP may benefit from lower turnover rates and greater nurse and midwife satisfaction, resulting in cost savings (62). This is important for Member States to consider: many countries are currently characterized as having shortages of nurses and midwives, which can ultimately have an adverse impact on the health and well-being of populations (63).

Improvement in health-care quality enables the development of a healthier, and consequently more productive, population. EBP is not just another highly advanced and extremely expensive western innovation, but an approach that can assist countries experiencing desperate health situations to develop creative and innovative solutions that ultimately benefit patients (64). EBP interventions can provide policy-makers with reliable evidence and tools on which to base their health-care investment decisions. Organizational leaders who work in under-resourced environments can build capacity for EBP and improve practice through international collaboration, improvement in research networks, and creative and innovative approaches that engage staff to utilize evidence (62).

Benefits for research and education
Necessary resources for research and development must be allocated to address the research-to-practice gap. As EBP becomes a standard of care, increased production and synthesis of robust evidence in nursing and midwifery will be needed. Nursing and midwifery have their own body of knowledge to guide decision-making in clinical practice. Implementation of EBP is complex and requires much more than simply utilizing research in daily practice. Member States should strive to share knowledge of good practices and support each other in implementing EBP.

Example 9. Dissemination of good practice in nursing and midwifery
Dissemination of good practice and innovations at national and international levels is very important. The WHO Regional Office for Europe published the European compendium of good practices in nursing and midwifery, which includes several examples on improving workforce capacity, professional education and strengthening health-care services, in 2015 (65). Its aim is to improve the health and well-being of populations, reduce inequalities and ensure people-centred health systems.
EBP has contributed to a major paradigm shift in health-care education and practice. Nurses’ and midwives’ competence in analysing the best available evidence prior to making recommendations for change in nursing practice has developed over time (66). The integration of nursing and midwifery expert roles in health-care organizations continues to be of vital importance. These experts, along with researchers, can design and undertake studies that help nurses and midwives make evidence-based decisions on how to prevent health problems or address existing problems (67).

Future health-care professionals need to be sufficiently prepared to work in health-care environments that strive to enable evidence-based decision-making by professionals to be integrated in daily practice. This requires EBP and its related concepts to be incorporated into the education curricula of nursing and midwifery programmes (56).

Example 10. Integration of EBP into education curricula
The curriculum model in the preregistration nursing programme at Glasgow Caledonian University, United Kingdom (Scotland) (68), places the student at the centre, around which the objectives, content and mode of delivery of the programme are structured. Core values of the programme include EBP in support of Health 2020 goals (1). The curricular framework is designed to support nurses to adopt an evidence-based approach to their nursing practice, embedding current knowledge (while acknowledging patient preferences) into common care decisions to improve care processes and patient outcomes.

EBP is one of the programme’s six curricular themes, with an EBP module in each year or level of study. Following a progressive pathway, students are initially introduced to scientific enquiry and the role of EBP in nursing. They then learn about types of evidence in EBP in nursing, how to source research articles using key databases, and how to read and understand journal articles. Students develop their literature-searching and scientific-writing skills, and are supported in investigating topics with a global or public health focus.

Students acquire a range of research and scholarly skills, which they are encouraged to apply to their clinical learning experiences and theoretical studies as they progress through the programme. They exit the programme as graduate nurses who possess critical reading skills for quantitative and qualitative research evidence to support change in practice, and an appreciation of involving patients in shared decision-making for best possible outcomes.

Example 11. Incorporating EBP into education
EBP is incorporated into education at Cardiff University School of Healthcare Sciences, United Kingdom (Wales), in several ways. It is an integral part of undergraduate programmes, and students at master’s level have an option of undertaking a systematic review or work-based (implementation) project for their MSc dissertation (69). The professional doctorate programme (70) also includes a mandatory systematic review module: this is currently being revalidated to incorporate implementation science to encourage students to consider how to put synthesized evidence into practice.
4. IMPLEMENTING EBP IN NURSING AND MIDWIFERY

New innovations and practices are presented to improve outcomes in nursing and midwifery. Health-care innovation can include the introduction of a new concept, idea, service, process or product that aims to improve treatment, diagnosis, education, outreach, prevention and research, with the long-term goal of improving quality, safety, outcomes, efficiency and costs (71–73).

Innovations in health care can be divided into products, processes and structures (72). Products typically consist of technology or services, such as clinical procedures. A process refers to a new change to the production or delivery of care. Structures usually affect the internal and external infrastructure of health-care organizations and create new structural models (73). To be called an innovation, an idea must be replicable and satisfy a specific need. Innovations must have sound scientific justification to be facilitators of EBP. In other words, careful consideration of expected and unexpected outcomes and effectiveness based on current evidence is required when presenting new innovations, such as technology, in nursing and midwifery practice. Implementation should be encouraged for innovations that have proven feasible, appropriate, effective and meaningful (8).

Several models have been developed to facilitate the implementation of change in health care. Models and frameworks are used to illustrate EBHC and EBP (4). Models can be targeted towards specific phases of EBP, focusing on the organization or practitioner. Some (such as Jordan et al. (8)) are generic models that describe the whole process of EBP from research to practice. Others focus on organizational features that support EBP or implementation of evidence throughout the system. The models are not the main point in the development process, but are facilitators of change. Models that support organizational change are particularly useful tools for improving and developing EBP.

Currently, an abundance of scientific knowledge is communicated through journals, databases and so-called grey literature. Cooperation is therefore needed to critically evaluate and synthesize current research into systematic reviews and clinical-practice guidelines. International collaborators such as Cochrane and the JBI have developed methodologies for evidence synthesis of different types of research to support the implementation and dissemination of evidence. In addition, multiple national organizations produce systematic reviews, clinical-practice guidelines and methodological guidance for evidence synthesis (see Annex 1).

Example 12. JBI collaborating centres in Europe
The 15 JBI collaborating centres in Europe (2017 figure) (74) synthesize evidence and produce systematic reviews and implementation reports. The Wales Centre for Evidence Based Care, for example, a JBI centre of excellence, focuses on conducting evidence synthesis and teaching healthcare professionals how to undertake comprehensive systematic reviews. The centre is also working with a local health board on a project to implement research findings at local level (75).
Example 13. Handbook for guideline development

Clinical-practice guidelines present an important tool for providing best available evidence to facilitate implementation of EBP. A methodology has been developed to ensure the high quality of clinical-practice guidelines: the Estonian handbook for guidelines development (76), for example, covers all aspects of guideline development, applying current internationally accepted methods at national level.

International cooperation, along with national improvements, creates structures that support the development of EBHC and make evidence available for transfer and implementation. There is nevertheless a need to reform management practices in health-care services at national, regional and local levels towards supporting the development of evidence-based nursing and midwifery. This requires the creation of specific national, regional and local structures in the following areas (Table 2) to:

- produce, disseminate and implement knowledge
- develop consistent practices
- ensure the continuing development of nurses’ and midwives’ competence.

Table 2. Responsibilities at different levels of health-care systems for developing consistent EBP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENT</th>
<th>National level</th>
<th>Local level</th>
<th>Organizational level</th>
<th>Individual nurse/midwife</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Producing, disseminating and implementing knowledge</td>
<td>Policy and strategies for EBP:</td>
<td>Plans for implementation and development of systematic reviews and guidelines:</td>
<td>Participation in local networks:</td>
<td>Evidence-based nursing/midwifery practice:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• research policy (important research topics are described)</td>
<td>• local networks</td>
<td>• evidence dissemination</td>
<td>• evidence-based decision-making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• databases for synthesized evidence</td>
<td>• structures for evidence dissemination</td>
<td>• availability of synthesized evidence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• responsibility to produce synthesized evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• national guidelines for nursing and midwifery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing consistent practice</td>
<td>Support for evidence synthesis:</td>
<td>Responsibilities for consistent practices:</td>
<td>Development of evidence-based consistent practices:</td>
<td>Commitment to evidence-based consistent practice:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• research and education</td>
<td>• guideline implementation</td>
<td>• evaluation and follow-up of EBP</td>
<td>• nursing/midwifery documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• development projects</td>
<td>• evaluation and follow-up of EBP</td>
<td>• participation in development projects</td>
<td>• evaluation of patient care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• evaluation and follow-up of EBP</td>
<td></td>
<td>• benchmarking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensuring competence</td>
<td>Competence needed for EBP:</td>
<td>Plans to strengthen competence for EBP:</td>
<td>Methods to evaluate nurses’/midwives’ competence for EBP:</td>
<td>Development and evaluation of own expertise and competence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• support for competence development</td>
<td>• collaboration with local research and educational institutions</td>
<td>• collaboration with local educational institutions: e.g.,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• model for using different kinds of expertise in practice</td>
<td></td>
<td>curriculum development, continuing education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Holopainen et al. (77). Reproduced by permission of Fioca Ltd.
National-level collaboration is required to ensure consistent structures in the development of evidence generation and consistent requirements for curriculum development. The utilization of synthesized evidence produced through international cooperation requires national strategies and multidisciplinary collaboration prior to evidence dissemination and implementation. National institutions’ and organizations’ further responsibilities on the production of clinical-practice guidelines and other forms of evidence should be agreed.

Example 14. The national-level support system for dissemination of evidence-based nursing and midwifery practice in Finland

The Ministry of Social Affairs and Health provides guidance on strategic action plans for nursing (responsibilities) and has initiated nationwide development of EBP in nursing and midwifery by producing since 1998 national strategic action plans that promote shared understanding, aims and responsibilities (78–80).

The National Institute for Health and Welfare continuously gathers health, welfare and service-related data (through, for instance, nationwide surveys) and produces comparable knowledge for national, regional and local purposes.

The Nursing Research Foundation promotes the effectiveness of nursing and midwifery practices by developing EBP in accordance with national policies and produces national evidence-based, clinical-practice guidelines for nursing and midwifery.

The Finnish Medical Society produces national evidence-based, clinical-practice guidelines covering medical treatments and disease prevention.

National recommendations suggest that EBP and decision-making should be included in nursing and midwifery education curricula (81).

Consistent methodologies for evidence synthesis need to be defined to support the generation of evidence adapted to local contexts. It is recommended that international guidelines methodology be utilized in this work. Successful implementation of a clinical-practice guideline developed in another culture requires successful translation of the guideline to meet local needs and fit the local context. One option for guideline development to increase utilization of existing guidelines and reduce duplication efforts is guideline adaptation (Infobox 4) (82).

Infobox 4. Guideline adaptation process

ADAPTE is a systematic approach to endorsing and/or modifying a guideline produced in one cultural and organizational setting for application in a different context (82). The ADAPTE process includes three main phases:

- the set-up phase provides information on the necessary skills and resources: the task that needs to be completed prior to the adaptation process is described;
- the adaptation phase includes topic selection, searching for and retrieving guidelines, assessing the quality, relevance, content and applicability of the guideline, and deciding to reject or accept the whole guideline (or part of it) for the draft adapted version; and
- the final phase provides guidance through external review and plans for updating and production of the final guideline.
Collaboration at local level enables effective knowledge transfer of best practices and identification of local needs for development. It is recommended that health-care organizations and education institutions actively participate in collaboration to improve the knowledge base and care outcomes in the Region. At regional level, nursing and midwifery managers decide on strategic directions for the development of consistent EBP and coordinate implementation of national strategies.

**Example 15. A regional network for dissemination of evidence**

Patient safety can be advocated through the promotion of consistent fall-prevention practices. Fall-prevention efforts require a multidisciplinary regional-level approach in which different types of health-care organizations are encouraged to collaborate. A regional-level project was undertaken in Finland to develop consistent practices in fall prevention. A regional fall-prevention network was created, involving 27 actors from 10 organizations with the goal of promoting awareness among patients, families, and social and health-care personnel. The goal was reached through education and training, monitoring the number of falls within organizations, promoting consistent EBP and producing guidelines.

Organizations have responsibility for establishing the necessary structures to support EBP, ensuring health professionals’ competency, collecting information on care outcomes and changing practices if needed. They also should develop evidence-based tools to enable managers to receive feedback on EBP compliance. The central factor in successful dissemination of evidence is having effective communication channels in the organization. The development of consistent EBP in nursing and midwifery requires that nursing and midwifery staff are aware of evidence-based, clinical-practice guidelines, systematic reviews and recommendations that form the basis for consistent practice and good patient care. Organizations should also maintain a positive culture for EBP (see Section 5).

A misunderstanding exists concerning the process of utilizing evidence. Nurses and midwives may believe, as was previously understood, that they should define the problem themselves, search for studies, appraise their methodological quality, interpret the accepted studies and make conclusions before applying the synthesized evidence to practice. Such misunderstandings cause barriers to EBP implementation due to ever-increasing workloads and simultaneous shortages of staff. Other barriers have been identified as organization, leaders and management, professionals and evidence. It is important to recognize these barriers to enable utilization of evidence (Table 3).

The movement currently is towards the transformation of research knowledge into clinical recommendations by expert panels. Recommendations are embedded in the clinical practice of health-care systems to enhance utilization of evidence. The main phases are:

1. identifying and accessing the best evidence available in decision-making
2. using evidence in care decisions
3. practising according to the decision made.
It is important that nurses and midwives make a commitment to EBP and update their clinical competence by regularly following professional sources of evidence in their field. Individual nurses and midwives need to develop the necessary skills required to access the best available evidence and use evidence appropriately in clinical practice.

At organizational level, managers and expert nurses and midwives are making sources of synthesized evidence accessible to nurses and midwives (27). The titles, roles and tasks of experts in health care, such as advance practice nurses and nurse practitioners, are, however, inconsistent nationally and globally. At national level, lack of consistency impedes identification and utilization of competencies in nursing and midwifery, thereby inhibiting evaluations of the effects of expert positions on patient, staff and organizational outcomes (91). There is a need to define roles and consequent requirements for competencies to enhance collaboration in the development of EBP.

Current understanding of EBP is based on collaboration between health professionals with different competencies (92). The Action Model of Expertise (AME) was introduced as a means of facilitating EBHC in Finland. It consists of the roles of four different types of experts and their core competencies, with special emphasis on EBP and actions for its implementation (Table 4).

### Table 3. Main types of barriers to EBP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types of barrier</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organization</strong></td>
<td>• Insufficient support from management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lack of support structures and limited resources and tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lack of organizational culture to support EBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Outdated organizational policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Hierarchical structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lack of multiprofessional collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Outdated and unquestioned routines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Resource shortages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leaders and management</strong></td>
<td>• EBP not defined as an aim of the organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Insufficient commitment to EBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Insufficient support for staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Insufficient authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professionals</strong></td>
<td>• Inadequate knowledge and skills in EBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Unfamiliarity with guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Negative attitudes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Preconceptions concerning EBP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Lack of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Disagreement with guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evidence</strong></td>
<td>• High-quality studies not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Massive amount of information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Unclear clinical-practice guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Guidelines not updated or incomplete</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sources: Melnyk et al. (49); Alanen et al. (86); Solomons et al. (87); Dalheim et al. (88); Brämberg et al. (89).*
The key point of the AME is seamless collaboration between different types of experts. The model allows all experts to focus on their own basic duties, whether direct patient care or disseminating evidence into practice. EBP is carried out directly at the point of care; specialized nurses and nurses in clinical care work with patients and need evidence-based knowledge in a synthesized form through, for example, systematic reviews and guidelines. Clinical nurse specialists and specialists in clinical nursing science are involved in searching, appraising, synthesizing and disseminating evidence for clinical practice. Issues such as organizational culture, managerial support and career paths that accommodate clinical and research work need to be addressed in the professional development of expert nurses (27).

1 Clinical nurse specialists are advanced nurse practitioners, usually educated to master’s level, who work in clinical settings with patients. They have basic research skills that allow them to search and disseminate synthesized evidence and strengthen EBP. Specialists in clinical nursing science are more research-oriented. Usually they are educated to doctoral level. They lead implementation projects, evaluate EBP and are instrumental in disseminating EBP across organizations and at local and national levels.

---

Table 4. AME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experts’ roles in EBP</th>
<th>Nurses in clinical care</th>
<th>Specialized nurses in clinical care</th>
<th>Clinical nurse specialists*</th>
<th>Specialists in clinical nursing science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Core competencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Advanced clinical competency</td>
<td>- Advanced specialized clinical competency</td>
<td>- Advanced clinical competency in a certain clinical area</td>
<td>- Expertise in conducting scientific research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Skills to apply evidence into practice</td>
<td>- Skills to apply evidence into practice and utilize it in a specialized area</td>
<td>- Advanced developmental skills</td>
<td>- Can organize clinical research and development projects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Acquainted with the context (unit level)</td>
<td>- Developmental skills acquainted with the context (several units and department level)</td>
<td>- Research skills</td>
<td>- Leader of clinical research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Acquainted with the context (department or hospital level)</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Acquainted with the context (department, hospital, national and international level)</td>
<td>- Acquainted with the context (department, hospital, national and international level)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emphasis of competency</th>
<th>Competencies in clinical nursing and patient- or client-oriented implementation of EBP</th>
<th>Competencies in development and research in generation and dissemination of EBP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actions in implementation of EBP</td>
<td>- Utilize EBP knowledge in patient or client care</td>
<td>- Utilize EBP knowledge in patient or client care and facilitate implementation in own specialized area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maintain and develop own expert knowledge</td>
<td>- Disseminate EBP knowledge in own specialized area</td>
<td>- Disseminate, disseminate and monitor clinical practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maintain and develop own expert knowledge</td>
<td>- Maintain and develop own expert knowledge</td>
<td>- Maintain and develop own expert knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Apply scientific knowledge</td>
<td>- Develop consistency of EBPs at unit and regional levels</td>
<td>- Evaluate EBP and conduct intervention and effectiveness research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Develop, disseminate and monitor clinical practices</td>
<td>- Maintain and develop own expert knowledge</td>
<td>- Support development by different types of experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Maintain and develop own expert knowledge</td>
<td>- Search, appraise and synthesize evidence, develop measurement tools, disseminate evidence into practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Focus of action

- Patient/client
- Staff/organization

* Clinical nurse specialists include advanced nurse practitioners (such as nurse practitioners).

Source: Nursing Research Foundation (93), modified from Ministry of Social Affairs and Health (79).
The AME model indicates the focus of action of different types of experts: that of nurses and specialized nurses in clinical care, for instance, is on patients and clients as a means of utilizing evidence in their care, while that of the next two expert groups, clinical nurse specialists and specialists in clinical nursing science, is on staff and the organization through the dissemination of evidence-based knowledge, facilitation of implementation and the development of care. In addition to the types of experts mentioned in the AME model, there are groups of professional nurses whose competency in implementing and developing EBP is still evolving. Globally, there continues to be inconsistency in the titles, roles and tasks of different types of experts.

Example 16. The post-registration career development framework in United Kingdom (Scotland) (94)
The framework supports the continuing and changing development needs of the nursing, midwifery and allied health professional workforce. It identifies five levels of expertise through key aspects of practice that are transferable across discipline-specific and specialty groups. The overview of each level provides a description of the attributes required and suggests the qualifications that might be expected. The four pillars of practice are: clinical practice; facilitation of learning; leadership; and evidence, research and development. Each of the pillars is divided into aspects of practice, including an evidence-into-practice section. Key aspects of practice are described at each level under the categories of examples of sphere of responsibility, key knowledge, skills and behaviour, and opportunities for educational and professional development.

Example 17. A process innovation at organizational level
The AME in EBHC was utilized in the improvement of evidence-based hand-hygiene practices. The Oulu University Hospital joined the Finnish centre of the JBI, hosted by the Nursing Research Foundation, in 2010. A collaborative development programme involving the hospital and the Foundation was established to pilot JBI implementation tools for EBP.

The programme was based on collaboration between a clinical nurse specialist and a specialist in clinical nursing science. The clinical nurse specialist worked as a nursing director in the hospital infection-control unit and had advanced skills and knowledge in infection control in hospital settings. The specialist in clinical nursing science had the role of bridging scientific and practical knowledge in EBP. She had expertise in developing and applying the JBI tools into the Finnish health-care context.

Nurses in the hospital who had specialized in infection control were recruited into a continuous quality-improvement project that involved regular evaluation of hand-hygiene practices, reporting findings on the JBI Practical Application of Clinical Evidence System (PACES) audit tool (15), and planning the changes needed in collaboration with the unit director and department head. Participants also informed nurses in clinical care and other staff members on how to implement correct protocols in hand hygiene.
5. SUSTAINING AN EVIDENCE-BASED CULTURE IN HEALTH CARE

The development of EBP continues to be a current topic, with special emphasis on quality improvement and implementation of EBP in clinical decision-making (4). A common characteristic of health systems is their changing nature, which requires a sustainable approach to health-care improvements (8). To truly enjoy the benefits associated with EBP, countries in the European Region need to continuously strive to create, support and sustain an evidence-based culture in health care. Supporting a culture of EBP is vital in developing and developed countries, even though health priorities vary. Dans & Dans (95) justify the need for EBP in developing countries, which are characterized by limits in their resources and capacity for drug regulation and continuing medical education. EBP may, for example, facilitate the allocation of scarce resources to treatments that prove effective and ultimately save countries money on health expenses (95). Prior to allocating resources in developing countries, policy-makers and health-care practitioners need to consider health-care priorities and the effectiveness, potential benefits and harms of interventions (96).

Health-care environments are complex. No single, linear approach to implementation of EBP will succeed every time in moving evidence into policy and practice (8). Local application and implementation of evidence requires a collaborative approach with stakeholder involvement and continuous analysis of community-level knowledge needs. Special emphasis should be placed on the importance of social, cultural and historical organizational and individual influences on clinical decision-making (8). Health-care organizations operate in broader environments, so health-care environments (global, national, regional and organizations) must be assessed for their culture and readiness for implementing EBP (28, 97). Organizations should not only focus on identifying potential determinants that influence the use of evidence in practice, but also potential influential contextual factors, such as organizational culture and leadership (23). The process of EBP begins with a spirit of enquiry, which can be described as an EBP culture and environment that encourages and supports an atmosphere in which clinical questions are asked routinely by health-care professionals (47, 49).

Health-care organizations are challenged by the epidemic of medical errors and unsafe care. The implementation of EBP is a key strategy for addressing this challenge through improving quality of care (59). Organizations should focus on establishing an EBP culture, building capacity and ensuring sustainability for successful infusion of EBP (8, 98). High-reliability health-care organizations that provide safe and efficient care have much in common with an EBP culture. The characteristics of each include (59):

- commitment to delivering high-quality care, patient safety and reduced costs
- strong leadership
- emphasis on process and systems design
- transdisciplinary teamwork
- effective communication
- delivery/standardization of best practices and policies
- an environment that promotes a spirit of enquiry and continuous learning
- focus on continual process improvement
- outcomes monitoring/evaluation.
Leaders have a responsibility to engage staff at all levels, support an EBP culture and allocate resources to provide the necessary infrastructure to enable EBP (56,62). In the end, this can enhance a professional work environment in which professionals feel engaged in clinical decisions and have the skills to base their practice on the best available evidence (56).

Example 18. Multifaceted EBP mentorship programme
A multifaceted EBP mentorship programme (62) included a two-day intensive workshop targeted at a core group of nurse leaders who were identified as most likely to become EBP mentors throughout the organization. The workshop aimed to improve attendees’ ability to implement EBP in their units. The programme provided ongoing mentorship skill-building activities, such as an EBP luncheon workshop on ways to strengthen mentorship, a holiday tea-party to celebrate and support EBP mentors and nurse leaders, and interactive lectures on basic issues. Results suggest the programme may have lasting positive effects on nurses’ perceptions of organizational culture, beliefs about EBP and implementation in practice.

Organizational context and culture
EBP results in quality patient outcomes when delivered in a context of caring that is supported by an organizational culture (Infobox 5) supportive of EBP (28). The characteristics of context can be placed on a continuum of weak to strong, with the latter defining a context in which boundaries are clearly defined and in which there are:

- information and feedback systems in place
- appropriate resources
- clear understandings of power and authority
- appropriate and transparent decision-making processes
- indications of receptiveness to change (22).

Infobox 5. Organizational culture
An organization’s cultural knowledge “consists of the beliefs it holds to be true on experience, observation, and reflection about itself and its environment” (99). The shared beliefs shape the organization’s purpose and identity, and determine the value of new information and knowledge. Aspects of organizational culture provide the so-called feel of the organization and may be largely subconscious (97).

The relationship between context and culture is complex. McCormack et al. (22) state that:

an understanding of context as the specific environment in which implementation, utilisation and creation of evidence may take place makes it easier to understand culture as a characteristic of context and one that shapes the dynamic and changing nature of practice.

A better organizational culture leads to better processing of information, including evidence, which in turn has important effects on patient outcomes and safety (99,100). Organizational culture can be identified and categorized into three typical patterns.
according to how organizations process information (Table 5): pathological, bureaucratic and generative (100). Pathological power-oriented organizations have low cooperation and information is used as a personal resource in power struggles. Bureaucratic organizations are rule-oriented, with modest cooperation. Information is spread through standard channels or procedures, but is prone to failure in exceptional or crisis situations. Generative organizations are performance-oriented, with alignment taking place through identification with the mission and new ideas being welcomed (99). Conscious efforts are made to seek new information actively and maintain awareness among team members. Leadership plays a key role in supporting a generative culture in which awareness and empowerment replace suspicion, isolation and passivity (100). Sustainability of EBP requires that it becomes a part of the organizational culture (97).

### Table 5. Information cultures affecting EBP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Messengers</td>
<td>Do not want to know</td>
<td>May not find out</td>
<td>Actively seeks information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responsibility</td>
<td>Responsibility is shirked</td>
<td>Responsibility is compartmentalized</td>
<td>Responsibility is shared</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharing</td>
<td>Bridging is discouraged</td>
<td>Bridging is allowed but neglected</td>
<td>Bridging is rewarded</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Failures</td>
<td>Failure is punished or covered up</td>
<td>Organization is just and merciful</td>
<td>Inquiry and reflection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New ideas</td>
<td>New ideas are actively crushed</td>
<td>New ideas present problems</td>
<td>New ideas are implemented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBP</td>
<td>Threat to professional authority</td>
<td>Proceeds slowly and hierarchically</td>
<td>Actively developed and implemented</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources: modified from Choo (99) and Westrum (100).

### The continuous development of EBP

The development or improvement of a certain health-care practice in an organization requires identification of the current practice (101), knowledge needs (8) and potential barriers and obstacles to change (102,103) (Fig. 7).

It is imperative that a good understanding of the problem and target group is acquired (102). The planning of a complex change needs to take into account the specific health-care context, nature of the innovation and characteristics of the professionals and patients involved (103). Organizational readiness is the state of preparedness for change, which requires the necessary knowledge, skills, resources and support. The analysis of organizational readiness can be categorized into organizational culture, infrastructure and resources (97).
Part of the planning process includes mapping the current situation or practice. This can be done by asking the following questions:

- What works?
- What does not work?
- What is the practice in similar organizations?
- Is research evidence available?

Different approaches to the categorization of evidence can be used, such as the JBI levels of evidence (104). The JBI model of EBHC pictures the different forms of evidence that can be used in clinical decision-making: guidelines, evidence summaries, systematic reviews, discourse, expertise and research (8). International databases (described in Annex 1) can be used in the search for systematic reviews or best-practice guidelines. The ADAPTE process presented in the previous chapter enables a systematic approach to
adapting guidelines developed in one setting to fit a different cultural and organizational context (82). The available evidence should be assessed and utilized during the planning phase of a development or innovation. The feasibility of the new approach should be evaluated, and if it proves unfeasible, it should be modified appropriately (8,101).

As Fig. 8 shows, the next step in the cycle of consistent practices is to support adoption of the innovation in practice. There are several models that help support clinicians in this vital phase.

A systematic approach to the adoption of consistent best practices should be taken to ensure the desired outcome. Pathman et al. (105) created the awareness-to-adherence model, which consists of steps relating to adherence to clinical guidelines – awareness, agreement, adoption and adherence (Infobox 6).

**Infobox 6. The awareness-to-adherence model**

The model (105) describes the cognitive and behavioural steps health professionals take prior to adherence to evidence-based guidelines. It includes the following steps:

- awareness: a professional has become aware of the guideline
- agreement: a professional intellectually agrees with the guideline
- adoption: a professional follows the guideline while caring for some patients
- adherence: a professional routinely follows the guideline for all applicable patients.

In the awareness stage, diffusion of the guideline or innovation takes place (Fig. 8). Diffusion is influenced by four main elements: the innovation, communication channels, time and the social system (106). Five stages are included in the decision-making process: knowledge, persuasion, decision, implementation and confirmation (106). Knowledge and information are spread during diffusion. This is followed by persuasion and decision-making, where the individual weighs the possible advantages and disadvantages associated with the innovation. In the last two stages, the individual tests and decides whether to continue using the innovation in practice.
The awareness stage requires nurse management to increase awareness through enhanced communication, marketing, a monitoring system and alerts for new information. This results in increased awareness among nurses and midwives (101). The diffusion of innovation model can be used within the field of nursing to enhance the adoption of innovation relating to EBP (107).

Dissemination of the innovation occurs in the agreement stage of the awareness-to-adherence model (105). Dissemination is the “targeted distribution of information and intervention materials to a specific public health or clinical practice audience” (108). In this stage, management should present a clear rationale for the innovation, which includes the risks, benefits and associated costs, and staff members’ knowledge, attitudes and beliefs about the innovation should be assessed (101). The adoption and adherence stages involve implementing the change into daily practice. Implementation is the “use of strategies to adopt and integrate evidence-based health interventions and change practice patterns within specific settings” (108). To enhance adoption and adherence, management should provide clear instructions on the desired change, strive to promote consistent practices and inform stakeholders of changes. Leaders should strive to motivate, train and provide incentives to staff members. Management should have a plan for continuous evaluation of outcomes (101).

Adherence routinely occurs for only an estimated one third of evidence in the awareness-to-adherence model (109). It is important to consider the complexity of adoption of EBP when planning an innovation. Successful adoption and sustainability of EBP requires its adoption by individual care providers, leaders and policy-makers (4). Individual team members cannot support and sustain EBP practices successfully on their own: a collaborative approach is necessary (8). It is important that management, along with nurses and midwives, identify their roles and responsibilities in the process of EBP development and in sustaining a culture that supports EBP (1).
6. SUCCESS FACTORS

It is essential for nurse and midwife managers to commit to the development of consistent nursing and midwifery practice. The use of evidence-based nursing and midwifery guidelines, systematic reviews and recommendations require a new way of thinking, with recognition of the most reliable available evidence that can be applied to clinical practice. Collaboration between health-care organizations and education institutions is a prerequisite to promoting nurses’ and midwives’ competence in EBP.

Staff competence and their understanding of the basic principles of EBP are important success factors for the implementation of EBP in health care. Improvement opportunities should be offered to staff members so they can take part in developmental work, such as evidence synthesis and implementation projects that facilitate EBP and improve practice and other activities that influence patient outcomes. All actors, however, should have specified roles in the development of EBP to guarantee seamless collaboration.

Fig. 9 presents essential success factors for implementing and maintaining a successful EBP infrastructure. Six are associated with management: generative organization culture, shared governance, mentors, feedback of outcomes, visible leadership and support, and continuous evaluation of care outcomes. Nurse leaders in the organizations in which the Fitzsimons & Cooper study took place were advocates of EBP and allocated

![Diagram of essential success factors for implementing and maintaining a successful EBP infrastructure](image-url)

**Source:** modified from Fitzsimons & Cooper (61).
the necessary resources for implementation. They strived to engage staff in EBP through feedback on patient outcomes [61].

Success factors for EBP include integrating the use of EBP mentors in practice. Mentors play a significant role in implementation through their belief in EBP and ability to engage frontline staff. Shared governance consists of involving and accounting for frontline staff members' perceptions of commitment to, and implementation of, EBP. Staff should be encouraged to participate in EBP projects and decisions that affect the care they provide. Successful EBP infrastructure also requires attention to library resources and clinical librarians, tools for dissemination, multidisciplinary working and educational programmes to ensure successful implementation of EBP [61].

The ultimate goal of promoting EBP and innovation in health care is to ensure the delivery of equitable, affordable, patient-centred and high-quality health-care services to the entire population. EBHC aims to improve the health and safety of patients while providing care in a cost-effective manner to improve outcomes for patients and health systems. Based on this guide, the following recommendations are offered to support successful development of EBP in nursing and midwifery.

Recommendations

Recommendation 1. Define national and local structures that support evidence synthesis

Although an increasing amount of research is being conducted, reliable synthesized evidence is not available for all topics in nursing and midwifery practice. When evidence is not available, the predefined hierarchy of evidence and knowledge of the type of evidence that guides current practice needs to be clearly defined at national level. In terms of quality of evidence, it is important that independent national institutions or organizations are responsible for evidence synthesis and adapting evidence to local health-care settings and organizations.

Recommendation 2. Identify necessary roles and competencies for the EBP process

Professionals in different positions at different levels in health care have their own important roles in the process of evidence-based health care. These roles are defined at organizational level to facilitate effective dissemination and implementation of reliable evidence. The roles often require different levels of education, competencies and authorized scopes of practice. Health-care policy-makers and leaders in nursing and midwifery should clearly identify them, using structured frameworks such as the AME model presented in Chapter 4. A collaborative approach is necessary to ensure implementation of EBP.

Recommendation 3. Ensure a shared understanding of EBP in organizations

While nursing and midwifery increasingly rely on evidence-based knowledge, special attention must be paid to upgrading the skills and competencies of managers and other health-care professionals. Nurse and midwife managers should ascertain that the practices and methods used in nursing and midwifery are based on the best available
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Evidence and that care practices are consistent across units and organizations. Nursing and midwifery staff should also be aware of the best available evidence and know how to use it to influence care decisions. Professionals in nursing and midwifery need to adopt a reflective and critical approach to clinical practice to create more effective and meaningful care processes.

Recommendation 4.  
Ensure that EBP principles form the foundation of education and training in nursing and midwifery

Education plays a central role in the development of EBP. Nursing and midwifery students need to achieve a basic understanding of EBP and its purpose through education and training, along with an understanding of their role in EBP. Nursing and midwifery education curricula should integrate the best available evidence into teaching, and educators should encourage students to adopt a more reflective and critical approach to current practice. Those working in education and research should provide the necessary support for efforts aimed at promoting evidence-based nursing and midwifery. Nursing and midwifery managers should work closely with experts in education and research to draw up long-term strategies to facilitate the adoption of EBP.

Recommendation 5.  
Integrate EBP in the organizational culture

It is imperative to introduce and sustain a work culture that supports EBP throughout health-care organizations and units so that EBP becomes an integral part of daily activities and decision-making in nursing and midwifery. Managers act as role models in use of evidence in decision-making and their attitudes towards utilization of evidence has an impact on the attitudes of staff. An organization that is open to the development of work practices in accordance with current evidence will strive to seek new information, promote awareness among stakeholders and disseminate effective practices throughout the organization. Leadership plays a key role in supporting an organizational culture that encourages awareness and empowerment and in which new ideas are welcome.

Recommendation 6.  
Establish continuous evaluation of care outcomes

The monitoring and evaluation of success in implementing EBP is a vital process that offers valuable information for developmental purposes. The evaluation process should be clearly defined and planned and include identified responsibilities and data-management plans. Observation may appear to be a feasible and appropriate method during data collection, but the utilization of existing data sources, such as patient records, should also be considered. The evaluation of compliance with, and adherence to, guidelines provides comprehensive data about EBP and assists in identifying gaps in implementing evidence. Information is also required on how updated practices affect care outcomes from different perspectives, such as patient outcomes, nursing or midwifery outcomes, and possible financial costs.
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## ANNEX 1.
### INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International collaborators</th>
<th>Type of information</th>
<th>Website*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency for Healthcare</td>
<td>Provides data resources, clinical guidelines and evidence summaries for health-care</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ahrq.gov">www.ahrq.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Quality (AHRQ)</td>
<td>professionals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearinghouse (NGC)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research and Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(AGREE)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Collaboration: the</td>
<td>Promotes positive social and economic change through the production and use of</td>
<td><a href="https://www.campbellcollaboration.org/">https://www.campbellcollaboration.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Library</td>
<td>systematic reviews and other evidence synthesis for evidence-based policy and practice: systematic reviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Reviews and</td>
<td>Produces policy-relevant research and innovative methods that advance the use of</td>
<td><a href="http://www.york.ac.uk/crd/">http://www.york.ac.uk/crd/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dissemination (CRD)</td>
<td>research evidence: systematic reviews, economic evaluations, summaries of health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane</td>
<td>technology assessments, summaries of Cochrane and Campbell reviews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration</td>
<td>Methodology for systematic reviews</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cochrane.org/">http://www.cochrane.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Library</td>
<td>Collection of six databases that contain different types of high-quality, independent</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cochranelibrary.com/">http://www.cochranelibrary.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRADE working group</td>
<td>The GRADE working group has developed an approach to grading quality of evidence and</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gradeworkinggroup.org/">http://www.gradeworkinggroup.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grading of Recommendations)</td>
<td>strength of recommendations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment, Development</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Evaluation)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Accessed 2 July 2017.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International collaborators</th>
<th>Type of information</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines International Network (G-I-N): the International Guideline Library</td>
<td>An international network that develops and promotes the implementation of clinical guidelines: clinical guidelines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.g-i-n.net">www.g-i-n.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI)</td>
<td>Methodology for systematic reviews</td>
<td><a href="http://www.joannabriggs.org">http://www.joannabriggs.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JBI Database of Systematic Reviews and Implementation Reports (JBISRIR)</td>
<td>A refereed online journal that publishes systematic review protocols and systematic reviews of health-care research following the JBI methodology and undertaken by the JBI and its international collaborating centres and groups</td>
<td><a href="http://journals.lww.com/jbisrir">http://journals.lww.com/jbisrir</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Online Network of Evidence for Care and Therapeutics (COnNECT+)</td>
<td>Implementation tools</td>
<td><a href="http://connect.jbiconnectplus.org/">http://connect.jbiconnectplus.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippincott’s Evidence-based Practice Network</td>
<td>Works in collaboration with JBI to spread health-care-related practice guidelines and research evidence from over 70 journals</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nursingcenter.com/evidencebasedpracticenetwork/home.aspx">http://www.nursingcenter.com/evidencebasedpracticenetwork/home.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE): National Health Service (NHS) evidence</td>
<td>Provides access to high-quality evidence and best practice through an extensive set of journals and bibliographic databases</td>
<td><a href="https://www.nice.org.uk/">https://www.nice.org.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario (RNAO)</td>
<td>Clinical-practice guidelines</td>
<td><a href="http://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines">http://rnao.ca/bpg/guidelines</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN)</td>
<td>Clinical-practice guidelines</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sign.ac.uk/">http://www.sign.ac.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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